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S.HAD IN DELAWARE "INSURGENTS' PLAN MENTIONED AS MOORE CABINET POSSIBILITIES JENKINTOWN GAY ! PENN "SPECIAL"
';

DIE, EXPERT SAYS Y. W. C. A. DRIVE FOR SERVICE MEN! CARRIES 10 MEN

14 Polluted Waters Make It Impos- - Campaign for Members Is First Borough Welcomes More Than Last .of Red and Blue Rooters
sible for Eggs to Bo Move of Mrs. John Gribbel, 200 Returned Votertins Deco-

rations
Start for New York and

'

Hatched' Nov President Are Profuse Dartmouth Game

REASON FOR BIG SCARCITY TWO YEARS' FIGHT ENDED BIG PARADE A FEATURE HAVE "COME-BACK- " SPIRIT

riietonrnnlm lllmtiMllm lhl irlitli- - iihpear on thf lines page.

Waters of the Dcluwine ilir have
become so polluted Hint It It Impossible
to hntch shad eggs lu them, mill sHml
are becoming scarcer eior,i ivur hi this
section.

JCpxt year. fur. tin" first time, tin'
Mate fish hatchery at TorreMlule. tlip
only hatcher In the state that handles

t.nuf jn ouiiun iih .suppi fir eggs
from the Morris rher.

'T. H. HerkhouN. Mipernileiiilcnt of
thn Torresdnle state hutcheri, ex-
plained the situation:

''The entire northeastern pari of the
state is draineil into the Delaware
river," he said. "And besides that,
there is the sulphur water fiom the
hard coal mines and the dye and oil
from factoiies and hoiits mi the river.

''All of thine things are imNunoiit
to fish. Thej an- purtiuulni-i- i detri-
mental

'

to the ruising of shad, vihlch
cannot lle as long u in pure water,
and it hu4 gro. n ditlioull lo obtain
eggs from the Delaware river fish.

hen we do get the eggs, ue hate to
line wen or spring water to itch
them in. as the rher water too
polluted."

Kilalns Kisli Itiiising
Walking through the hiitelicrj. Mr.

Berkbnus explained the process of luis-In- g

fish.
' --''8had, for man) wars, tut it lieen

most popular of etllhle fish in I'etin- -

vania," hi said "and for fifteen
rs tlie Torresdnle hatcher) has mnde

Venn,....!,-- .1,...., I.. .. II ......ru a tidewater stream.
"Early in thf spring inch jtnr the

eggs are taken from the roe shad by
fishermen, on the Delaware, between
Philadelphia antl Trenton. Some of the
fish are caught in gill nets and some
in shore seines.

"The Rill net lisheimen hale lieen
educated in the handling of the eggs,
so they tukc them from the roe shad
before or soon after the llsh is dead,
then fertilize them till the eggs tiu he
turned over to the butcher)

"The state has nhore seine men
placed to look after the fish eamxht in
the seines so the ecu etui be taken us
soou as the fish nre brought to slime.

"After the eggs are taken "from the
roe shad they are fertilized with melt,
and then the) are put through the
urocess i .of hardening m freiiutntly

ugftl water Then the) are held in
i till the) can b" plueed in the
"ling jars."

Uerklious pointeit (o long mus
.... i..... fi... ...... i. ...i.t..i. fn:.,i.l.ir "" Jttin Ittl.'lllt ...11.11 II1LA1LII

jnter HUlomatieaii.i pumped rrnm arrJ,Jtieer nell. "These uie the lintehing
jars," he said.

The Halihinx l'rtiee-- s

"The incubation of the shad depends
entirely on the temperature of the
water. It may take twenty-fou- r hours
to three da)S tor the fish to hatch. As
they hatch the) are carried out of the
jar in the overflow n liter, uii into the
try tanks. There they remain for seven
to ten days- while the) absorb their food
backR.. After thut they are read) to
be put in the snapping cans und planted
in the upper waters of the Delaware.

"In the old days when the fish were
vita. Inch or so long the) nere placed in

the streama to be stocked. N'on lie give
them their start in life at the hatcher
and don't place them in the river till
they are a good she. It gives them u
hffof. .Itfinf... tit livi. im( flin ftnrnts- -

ri "l" ..!-..- .. , !. .1 !...
. inan uucsu t. mtve 10 twin, si, iuu uti'uef hc can take them with hook and rod.

There are dozens of ponds on the
hatchery grounds where the fish spend
their 'childhood ' Last jeur we planted
about n million and u half shad. That
i, a small number compared to ten or
twelve ears ago when lie annual!
planted nbout iKi.lJOO.OOO."

Other Varieties liaised
Though shad are most popular, other

Tarieties of fish are raised at the
hatcher) Suiuehauuu salmon,

yellow perch and eatlisn are hatched by
the same process us shad. Yet the find-
ing of the eggs and the nature of the
fish all vary Mr. Heikhous knows their
natures as a mother knows the eccen-
tricities of her children.

Hi? four-yeu- r old daughter, Donna
ISerkhouH. is far more interested in the
development of the goldfish and frogs.
She haunts the tadpole pond each day
and when visitors come she pulls fat
'tadnole.s from their liuunts and explains
in baby voice nil about hon the tails
disappear and the legs grow n Mr.
Froc's voice develops.

"Can you imagine having ino.OOl,
frogs In )our back ynni in springtime.'
asked Reruuus with a smile. "They
btat any orchestra. Last year ive plai ed
about .SO.OOO bullfros in rivers. They
were the big, edible kind. The goldfish
wf raise mostli for schools and public

'Institutions. Our total output of fish
last year was 131.(l!51.2!l0 "

BURY 15TH ACCIDENT VICTIM

Funeral of One More of Sixteen Dead
In Crash Still Remains

The funeral of Francis T. Henri
of the victims of the accident at Clarl.s- -

crashed

superintendent

nntl

NORWEGIAN BISHOP HERE

of Lutheran Diocese Chris- -

tlansund City
j Jlishop Stoljen, of tlie Lutheran dio- -

Isp Christlunsiind. Nor- -

ky. who, witli his is spending
Bf .several weeks in this country, lisited

the Alt. Airy Seminary ycstenlu) . Lhc
.lUshon and Stoljen arc route

r Pittsburgh, to uttend the interun-KMo'lin- l

Lutheran conference.
ET ' v lilu frlnniTe 'rw.dfiwl

W Wdliop on his nrilval tm semi-Kjim-

HeoniiHo of Mm iWri' to have
HP IIHUSUIH uis,mj. f..' '.s . ....... ,w- -

fcnMon was mm. "" leave
to visii

lurches anil institutions in me est
re5t)rnjn ..IIIrtU..

of Clothe sand Jewels
7 rnuXh4 JH indict!

les and ifivelrv they
nteredi "T nnsackctl t!(C of Ed- -

.i.rA rm k, 200 Chestnut
Ha . Afi .tnfl time nigui. nic
rncr I ( ted loss the
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dale to Unveil

P.. Nov. 8. A granite
n in m r ""iiit died " wryice

Ht eXerPJHCH OH ""- -
hiJf-Kll'i- y " U"1 i,ru'

fey Orr, of

A iiifinbershlii tlrlie, planned to in-
terest nil the representative I'hrNtluii

of the clt;. in the ouiijt Wom-
en's Christian Association, is the first
move planned b) Mrs. .Tttlin (irilihel ntut
the utiier new ortii'"is of the association.
who "came into their i wn" yesteulay
tifte- - n tiro-wa- r light for control. '

We plan to make this a plogreislve
nri;nlrntliii) " said (IrlMicl to
dnt "and lunn.i aie rallying lo It
the looks veri hrii,'lit. He shall
start our imiuhershlp drive within the

itieHt tm dai mIiIi (in. dia of hi lug
lug the assiiclatiun nguln ln(o its own."

The iiseciHleiii.) in the preslilene) of
Mrs. (irtbbel tnkt nlaee with hut one
possih'e ilitlliiilt) ahead. Tlie "old,
guard" of the Y. YV. '. A. has aiiptiled
to the (supreme Court nf I'enus) Ivanla
to net a tl ilsioti b) .ludgi s Staake
ami Mntiugl'iiti whieli allomil the
surgents to gain control.

The spcoiio nlai and lon diawu , n
tight liinii eitrl) in 1!'! Some

luiinch mi ibei'f ti.nV 'Mintioii
to u ruling bj Mrs. llinlsnu and tli.
board of ii'iiuugers di'lii in the right of
vote to the so cu'I'mI ".fl-- a inir mem

Tli's ilniiiul the board
to iiiiilrtil tlie and mnde their
re i h Hun eaeli leaf a virtual cert

The "lir-ni- ut" were r.il.d out of
the iissoekitiul), hut voliid tin ir pro
test at a held outside tilt
main building. ICighteenth mid Areh
stieets. Tliey were not allowed to enter
Several such m. cling mie lield
ami then the mailer was .ariiid to
com I

"Irmiigenls" Won In ( ourl
In 'the spring of this j,.Ui .hnlges

Staake and Moiuigbiiii niletl tn.it the
membership mis i inlitied to

for tlie bouul ot rs. and a new
board was eltcied Ii) the "insurgents

Mrs. lliidsou. forinerl) president at
.T o'clock yet tenia) afternoon handed
tlie of heuihpiui-t- rs. Eighteenth
and Arch streets, to Mrs liribbel
president elect.

The fhort eeremoiii . perltrmetl In
heiiilipinrteis lu the of and
luesent olheers, Itenjamin (1 I'llelt.
coui'si'l for the "iusurge.nts" : c .little
Theodore 1'. Jenkins and William II
Peace, for "the old gtiaitl," ami
about titty members, followed the eh
tlon of the nfiv olheers hehl fifteen min-
utes previously.

The new officers for the niajorit) are
the women who have led the bailie of
the "liisnigents" in the oigani.utiou
and in tlie courts The) are, besides
Mrs. (Iribbel, Mis. tieorge Vau, Jr.,
fiist lice president; Mrs. Kobert Hun-
ter, second lice president; Mrs. Ilenrj
Hreen. third lice president! Mrs. C) ru i

fourth vice president; Mrs. Spen
cer K. .Miiltortl. tiftli vice. picsMcnt;
Mrs. John w. lieur.i, sivth' vice presi-- '
dent; It. A. b'recmantle. rccoitl- -

nig itrretnty. Mrs. 1. tiris-iiuld- ,

corresponding secretary: Mrs.
George II MePadden. treasurer,
and assistant treasurer.

OFFICERS ARE NAMED

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS

OF CAMDEN COUNTY

Convention in Parkside Meth-

odist

'

Church Adjourns After

Announcing'Election

Tlie Camden count) Sunda) school

convention in tin- - Parkside Methodist

Episcopal Church. Camden, has closed

with announcing the election of these
officers for the coming .war:

S. Dobbins. East Side, Cam-

den, president; S. II. Thompson, llad-tloi- i

Heights, corresponding secretary
for the thlrtj fourth consceutiw jear:
Herbert Holt. Camden, recording secre-

tin') ; II. It. Hemphill, Camden, trens-ure-

Departmental vice presidents and
personal secretaries Prank C. Propert
and Mrs. Florence Cramer, secretnrv,
first Camden district: William E.
Adams and Prank Thompson, secretary.

tint! district; C. II. Sullivan, .Ir u ml
y K. Toiillseiid. district:

D. Walker and John Luvengood. fourth
district l, John S. Townsend and J H.
Van Snnt. fifth district: Frank C.
Maxwell. Sr.. and John Valid), secre-
tnrv, Center township; J. A.
and It. C. Sanders, Clementon town-
ship: S. H. H.igernian. lilaekwood, and
It. Cooper Morgan. Gloucester town-shin- :

C. P. Hlnes and William Iirud- -

win. (floiiii'ster CiU ; Samuel Perkins,.
Ilndilonfield. and .1. II. Itexon. Colllngs-wooil- .

Hadilon township, east; Prank
II. rnhnm and Charles (iarnuiu.
tlon Heights, Iiaddon township, west;
Itulph Itoblnson and Clarence Itobin-- i
sou Winslow township; tlie uei. ji. .u
Taxis. Ashland, and Mrs. Theodore

William Conner and William Pfeister,
Pensauken township, fl I'nlkln- -

buig ami ilrs. Annn E Field, Delaware
.township. Committee at Charles

A. Itevnoltls, Camden; Charles Ix. Had- -

Hitddonheld ; E. (I. C. Itleakle.i
i '..,.. .la,, . ;.,.,..... v lil,.kni.1ietii.

boro, . J , last Saturday, ivlun a Schlienkofer. Atco. tor townships ot
train into a motortruck earr.iing Waterfoul. Vooihees and Heilin.
members of the (ilen Social Club, was Mrs. Le Hoy Stanlei. CoUiiigswood,
held this morning. Solemn requiem ' was elected of the home
mass celebrated in St. Veronica's depuitnient ; Dr. Grafton E. Dn).

Sixth anil Tioga streets ' lingswood, supeiiiitendent of the tem- -

llenry's funeral wu sthe fifteenth re- - ' iterance tlepiu tinent : Mrs. C. M.
suiting from the The sixteenth Doiiglit) Aekle) . Ciunden. superln-victim- ,

Francis Wennuth, will be buried ' tendent of the children's department;
Monday, lloth Henr.i und Wennuth the Itei Leon Williams, Camden, of
died in the Cooper Hospital. Camden. teacher..' training, Mrs Robert

- t - 'Fitters, young people's work; the llev.
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Man, Shot, Seeks
I'tlra, Nov. With blood streaming

from, a bullet foreheud,
Cole, of Norwich, mounted his bicycle
nntl to a surgcou'x office
night after, it is alleged, be been
shot in Ills liomo by Herbert A, haw.
Cole was found to have
skull Jits is critical. The
police ullese objected to frequent
ivlsitK Cole made bin house,

tan. .ift.alHSra&$KHr I &V K9w JSK I

mBwk-- BBm. W coi.cjohn

wmm TnnnnCTPITVDAV!
A.. LINCOLN ACKfD

Marctao
l'lie election oier, Hilit!eal i am net makers arc husil) engaged in g

tahiuets for the Major-elec- t. Whom the new Major nil!
name lis Ills dlrettors Is :i City Hall topic of first importance noiv

OIL STOVE BLOWS UP; PHILOSOPHERS HUSH

MAN BADLY BURNED OFFENDING SPEAKER

Mother and ld Child,,...
Bedroom

explosion an oilstove in his '

ripiirooui, in n ntiii a in
A n t Inv uli.f.of in. si.vir.ilv l ITi.n"

urd Ke'iser, M'AS Laiisdoivne avenue, at ' Huroau Standards, who preceded
4 o'clock morning. Ins a speaker Inst night before the
nJi,1'1"01''. aI,tl"'"Cl1

aims,
,'"r,"(;'i "" f"Ce) American Philosophical Society.

threw it through the heiplck A- - "a'sey became o severe in
btreet his remarks he was requested to

Mrs. Keiser was in the room,
hut neither she nor the Infant uas in- -

juretl. Eight other children were asleep
in nearby rooms.

Neighbors moused bv the flicht of
the blazing stove from the second-stor- y

window and its trash into street
telephoned for firemen. The Keiser chil-
dren were hurried to the first tioor. while
first aid treatment given the father
until it patrol wagon took him tlie
West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital.

SIMS BOOSTS LADY AST0R

U. S. Admiral Sends Cablegram
Encouragement in Campaign

liomlon, Nov. S. "When 1 get
the House of Commons I shall expose
every that matin a 'stunt'
out campaign." said Lady Astor
today.

"I hnio u good case against the pa-pc-

that are making fun me. They

time bi the things he bus told jim to-i- s

iniglit.; Then lie was interrupted by
ii. tit (mi to be humorous, tlllf 1r u II

dead humor. I mil tleadl) serious; theie
nothing funny ubout my campaign."
'' .Lt.niTtj iu T..mnirimT tiwik.ntru1IIC IPllllllil'flfl T - fifi 'llfrom friends all over the world wishing

her luck. Vesterday she got n
from Admiral Sims, containing

an enthusiastic "boost" for Let-
ters similar tenor have reached her
from Arthur Ilalfour. the former for-
eign minister; J. M. liarrie, the play-
wright, and II. A. Fisher, minister of
education. The latter wrote :

"It'll too bad. your being a viscount-
ess, but it will be glorious to welcome
jolt in Commons."

GERMAN STRIKE PLOT

Noske Checks Celebration of Revo- -

lutlon Anniversary
Herliii, Nov. S. (By A. P 1

tav Noske. secretary for military af
fairs, has ordered the dissolution the

committee" which attempted to
engineer a general strike. Three mem-
bers the committee have been arrested.
The police are actively suppressing in- -
plnlont ftomnnHtrntiotiK of StmrtteiRls in
connection with celebration the
anniversary of the revolution in Ger- -

mail)

MICHIGAN TO HONOR DEAD

Committee Meet Ship With the '

aoaies oi iii oiain in nussia

pp present
It IS bellevetl most ol the bodies on

the Luke Daruga ure those of
men who composed the majority

known as "Detroit's Own." More
than 100 era were listed us killed
or died wounds.

DERCUM TO SEE PRESIDENT
' i

Philadelphia Neurologist Off for Hlsl
Weekly Visit Wilson

Dr. F. N. Dercum. neurologist of
city, went to Washington this

morning pay his weekly visit
President Wilson. Dr. Hugh H. Young,
a Haltimore specialist, ulso x sited the
president todity, us he has been doing
every Saturday,

It was announced at Washington
that the dally visits of Doctors Stitt
and Rufllu would be dlscontiriued,
Admiral Grayson, the presidentNvpoi'-sona- l

phjsirian. Is now the only doctor
ybo seCi hint every day.

Gloucester, and James Ilewett audi Detroit, Nov. S (Hv A. P. I Gov-D-

J. Wesley llarrett. Camden. ernor Sleeper lias named a committee to
An appropriation of mis made represent Michigan ut the arrival In New

for the .liar's expenses, will in York Sunday of the bodies of 111
a county secretan's salary and tilers of the .tllOth Hegimeut from Hits-- ,

Mrs. Stevens's Sun- - sia, Mayor Couzens, of Detroit, und a'
tlay school beginners' department In score of relatives of the dead heroes will
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Foe of Metric System Ordered
Down for Unbridled Attack

on Advocate

Attackin" thf speech of Dr. Samuel
W. Stratton, director of the National

,fctn snenkinc hv the president of the
society.

According to members of the society.
Halsev is employed by a New England
manufacturing concern to discredit the
metric system. Last night lie spoke
upon request of the society, so that its
members might hear arguments for and
against the sistcm. Doctor Stratton
speaking in favor of it.

Hal.se). sa.i members of the society,
rapidly allowed his talk to develop into
a tirade against Doctor Stratton antl
his associates in the Llureau of Stand-
ards.

Finally he began a reading of Doctor
Stratton's record In "Who's Who,"
and Doctor Stratton protested, request-
ing the speaker to confine himself to
his subject. This objection was sus-
tained by Dr. William E. Scott, presi-
dent of the society.

Hnlsoy persisted In his remarks, antl
finally told the audience that "Doctor
Stratton Is wasting his breath and your

l. .
JHIUIU l . iViUk, iuimvi.l Ii I Iuuut oi me mich'ij t wan itmit aii;iiiimi

to his remurks. Up pfrhitid. liow-pve- r.

ami was finally rtMiustwl to be
seated.

DISCUSS QUAKER" SESSION

Plans Are Made at Meeting Here for
London Conference

Discussion of plans for the great
Quaker gathering iu London next year
was continued today ut the Friends'
meeting house. Twelfth street, between
Market and Chestnut.

If. Hnllingsworth Wood, of New-York-,

presided. Tlie session this morn
ing was confined to the consiueruiion
of plans to present more clearly to the
world the alms of the Friends.

The world conference in London opens
August 12. 1020. About 1000 delegates

'will be present. Of these, about 400
will be from the I'nited States. Sixty
will be from Philadelphia.

SUFFRAGIST LISTS N. J. WON

President of State Association Says
Legislature Will Ratify

Trenton, Nov. 8. Mrs. K. F. Feick-- I
rrt. president of the New Jersey Woman
Suffrage Association, yesterday ex-- 1

pussed confidence that sutTruge ratifl-- I

cation ma) he looked for ut the next
session of the Legislature,

"Thn election results arc very satis-- l
factory to the New .IcrBey Suffrugo
Association," she said. "f liave
more tlilin the necessary number of
votes pledged to r'Hify the federal suf-
frage amendment in both houses of the
TfCgisIaturc, and with Edward I.

us governor, we see no possible
thence for failure."

Charge U. S. Soldiers Shot Mexicans
Juarez, Mex.. Nov. 8. (Ily A. P.)
Incensed because they were refused

ami three American sol-...- ..liquor ., .
money,...... . ., I t.l.. ,...

ttieis snot .iiiau wrniuwu mm i" '"Mnhin
yucVcon, here TlmrHilav. according ,

by the localto ailnouneenient made" po
lice. The Mexlruns xvill recover. Amer-
ican milltar) and consular authorities
decline to comment on the affair.

Nov. 6 Y. M. C. A. Prayer Week
The Y. M. O. A. international com-mitt-

has requested all Y. M. C. A.
brarid.ia in North America to observe
the period from November 0 to Novem-
ber 1(1 ns u week of prayer for young
men. Tomorrow, ut 4 o'clock, tlio Itev,
Linn llowman, pantor of Spring Garden
Mi'tbaillRi Fplsoopal rhurcli, will speak
Ui the V, M. C. A. lobby.

- .W . W... . . . .

Money for Street Repairs Also to
Be Covered in Loan

Legislation

DISCUSS TAX INCREASES

Salary provision for city employes
affected by the loan legislation will
probabl) be made by Councils'. finance
committee, und at the same time the
question of obtaining money for street
repuirs. etc., will be taken up independ-
ent! of any loan legislation.

Salary increases for the Police antl
Fire Itureaus and other branches of the
city government for 1!"U will be dis-
posed of along with a study of the
$ IT.S'IO.M." budget for next )cur.
Ilutlget totals, by reason of the Supreme
Court's action on the loans, will be
greatly augmented.

Chairman Gaffne) has completed
plans for a seiies of eiening meetings
to start on Monday nnl to continue
Mondays,, Wednesdays and Frida.is un-
til December Ifi, when the needed In-

crease in the tax rate will be deter-
mined.

The problems thut the committee
must fuce in the budget discussions
haie narrowed down to un easily

situation, ili contradis-tlnrtlo- n

to those raised by the loan con-
trovert-) . The duty of the committee is
to cut items to an economical point and
then fix a tax rate to cover income.

Provision must lie matle for increases
already promised ninny classes of work-

ers, for the repayment of the Sli.OOd.OOO
temporary loan and for salary items
for new places created by the cliuiter
and to be created by Council in its re-

organization for tha next administra-
tion.

Imperutivel.1 needed snlary increases
are said to total ut least $2,000,000.
This, added to the loan repayment, Jit
once boosts the grand total from

to S,11,S.'0,SI1.". From this
giund total can be deducted the

that Controller Walton esti-

mates will be available as a surplus
the first of the year.

The grand total left standing with-
out regard to tlio city's debt to the
government of some $400,000 for the
construction of stieets. etc., approxi-
mates more than $50,000,000.

Controller Walton estimates city
reienue for 11I1M) ut the present tax
rate of $1.75 to be $47,43.',.l,7.1..r,7 ! ut
ii rate of l.!s,.ri;'$4!J,184,171.rl! and at
$2,00, $,rJl,Mm,il01..10. These totuls
will probably be increased becuuse they
are based on an increased assessment
on realt) of ubout $02,000,000 when
the total increase on taxable property
will be $100,000,000.

CRANBERRY MARKET FALL&

Jersey Growers, Who Refused $8
and $9, Now Selling at $5 and $6

Cliatsuortli, N. J., Nov. 8, Some
of the central Jersey crunberry grow-
ers who listened to the voice of the
profiteering tempter and held their
early crop for u rising market are
likely to lie immune to temptation in
the future us a result of their experi-
ence in having to watch' market prices
sicuuii) ueeiine during the lust fort-
night because of the sugar shortage.
Earl) bidders offered $8 and $9 a
barrel for the berries delivered at
Vineentoiin und many growers in Iiur- -

ungion county soitl at ttiai price.
Others held out for higher prices

and stored their crops. They aro now
belug offered $5 to $8 for the same
berries, und in addition must accept
the loss during storage. With little
prospect of relief in the sugar situa-
tion, some are unloading at the lower
price.

The general crop situation through
llurlington county is. said to be fair
and the berries of good quality. Ab-
sence of Hosts enabled the growers
to ban est tlie crop without injury ot
the berries from that source. Pick-
ing is pructically completed and sev-

eral hundred Italians" employed on the
oik hogs have returneil io

Hospital Gets $40,000 of Schwab
Itetlilrlirm, I'a.,' Not. 8. Charles JI.

Schwab announced a gift of $40,000 to
St. Luke's Hospital, which will be used
to pay for the newly built Liberty ward.
A, N. Cleaver iinnonneed ft gift of $5000
to the ineinorlul fund in memory of
James ',, Huydon, one of the charter
members of the board of trustees.

11KAT1IB ..

HENHV-.N- uv 7 AOU9TA J3.. widow oJ
Jonn K Hmry. uxnd 7. lu notice ot the
funtritl will ho ttlveu fronx h Midden's nf
1ir tluuslttw. Mrs, Ay Hi Smith. 702 M
tilth ti W,

The "ke)s of .lenklntown" haw been
given today to nioro than 200 service
men from that borough, Every 'resident
and thousands of persons from other
suburbs: north of 1'hlladclphln, com
blned In u tribute to men and women
who entered the service from .lenkln-
town. The entire business section and
that portion of the residential district
traversed by a military and civic pag-
eant was ablaze with flags and decora-
tions.

The program included a public meet-
ing at which presentations were made
to the men honored, the unveiling of a

bronze tablet, a street carnival an
dancing, band concerts, and a banquet
to the service men. Nearly $7."i(XJ was
subscribed by citizens of the borough
to cover costs of the eient.

1'iior to the presentations of gold
medals an oration was made by
rieteher Stites, former member of the
Legislature," of Narberth, I'a. Other
speakers at the public meeting and

were the llev. John Cuvunagh
and the llev. John tlroton.

In the line of parade, divided Into
three divisions, were details of po-
lice from .lenklntown antl other sub-
urban district under Chief William It.
Thomas; service men nntl Jeuklutowii
l'ost of the American Legion, the Red
Cross and the Hoy Scouts and (iiil
Scouts, students of the public schools,
tlie parochial schools and of lleechiiood,
civic and fraternal organizations of
.lenklntown, and, finally, tloa'ts and
decorated motorcars.

The seven men who "did not leturn"
were Corporal George W. Coates, Cap-
tain Alfred Hamel, Raymond W. (loud.
James A. Wurd, nil killed in action ;

John I. Thomas, Sergeant Ileinurtl
Shelly and Percy Owens, who died of
disease.

MOORE SEES TAX RATE RISE

Mayor-elec- t Says New or Old Admin-

istration Must Make Advance
A higher tax rate will be needed for

next year. Mii)or-elee- t Moore believes.
Mr. Moore met the tax question

squarely before sailing for Charleston,
S. C., last night.

lie matle it clear that In his opin-
ion the rate must he lai-e- il either now
by the Smith administration or by the
new Council next jear, as the present
late of $1.75 is inadequate for the
city's needs.

Mr. Moore left here at 0 o'clock
last night on the steamship Howard.
At Charleston he will preside at u
convention of the 'Atlantic Deeper
Waterways Association. He has been
president of that body since its found-
ing.

When the Howard was off the Dela-
ware Capes last night, Mr Moore was
giien nn enthusiastic greeting by Wil-

liam E. Ilernartl. who gave a dinner to
tlie Muj and party.

POLES GO TO NEW YORK

Take Part In Reception of Ship
Named After Revolutionary General

A delegation of prominent Polish
Americans from this city went to New-Yor-

today to take part in the reception
of the steamship Kosciusko, nuinetl iu
honor of Thndeus ICadiusko, the dis-
tinguished Polish patriot, who was a
mujor general in the army of Wash-
ington. ' ,

The delegation from this city Includ-
ed the Itev. Gabriel Kraus, rector of
St. Lawrence's Uomnn Cntholic Church,
Joseph F. Slomkowskl, John It. Klein --

efski, Thadeus Nikel Nicklewlcz. J.
iioikowskl. Dr. Gabriel Kraus, Dr. Vic-
tor Dorszcwski, Walter

Vincent Domanski, Stnnisluus
Szweda and Dr. Joseph L. Wlzn.

The Kosciusko is one of two large
steamships that have been purchased In
this country by citizens of Polish de-

scent at a cost of $4,000,000.
Impressive ceremonies marked the

taking over of tlie vessel this afternoon
at the foot of Congress street, Itrook-l.i-

The exercises concluded .with the
singing of the "Star Spangled IJanner"
and the "God Saie Poland," the na-

tional nntliem of the Polish nation.

MAKE TOUR OF NEW ROAD

Motorists Inspect Improved Highway
From Wawa to Sylmar

Head enthusiasts of Philadelphia
joined with those of Delaware county
today in the formal opening of the rc

piko between Wawa, Delaware
county, nntl Sylmar, on the Maryland
line.

Governor Sproul, Governor Harring-
ton, of Mnryland ; Highway Commis-
sioner IfOiiis S. Sadler. Assistant Com-
missioner George II. Iliies, Chief Engi-
neer William I). I"h!er, Township
Commissioner Joseph W. Hunter, War-
ren Crcssman, of this city; district en-

gineer for the southern district, und
A. P. Irwin, of Chntlds Ford Junction,
a member of the firm of Irwin & Cross -

man, of Philadelphia, were among tlie
party which slnrtcil in nutnniotilles
from Wawu this morning. Mr. Irwin
is chairman of tlie committee having
tlie observance in charge.

The automobiles left Wawa at I) :.10
for Sylmar, then came back by loop to
Oxford, where dinner was served at
1:H0. The highway is twenty-fiv- e

miles long, twenty-thre- e miles haviug
been pdt iu concrete in the last four
yeurs.

.The STOKES Ideal

for children's books

Be sure nbout the books you
give your children. Stolces' im-

print on a child's book la a
guarantee of storling quality.
It means that the book text,
illustrations and binding:
measures up to the Stokes
Ideal, a very definite and ex-

acting standard.
Why not give your child the

benefit of an Ideal arrived at
through years of experience?

We have prepared a booklet,
32 pages, illustrated, carefully
describing our new books for
children. Send for a copy,
mentioning this advertisement.
You'll find it a safe list to shop
with. I

Frederick A. Stokes Company
443 Fourth Ave. New York
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Bride of Two Days
Fights Annulment

Cfiudfiiifff 1'rvm Vase Our s

Kress married.. Miss Illgbee "under
force and compulsion."

Dtnlcs Hurrying Marilagc
"They suy lie was forced into mari)-in- g

me. but it was the other way
around," said Mrs. Kress. "Why, 1

didn't want to lie mairietl until today,
but he wanted to miirri rno lust Mon-dii-

He wouldn't wait und finally I
consented.

"Ills people are buck of this, lie's
just era.) about me. We've been era)
about each other since we nut in Allen-to-

n two ) curs'- ago when he was
in ii training camp there. His people
haie tried to interfere before.

It5s his brother, Walter. Walter is
taking some sort of u post grniluute
course nt the university.

"I haven't seen my husband since he
left hcic Friday morning. So far ns
annulment proceedings are "concerned. I

don't see what chance they have, lit-
is legisteicd In this hotel as my hus-
band, and btii)ed here until .lesterihi).

"1 was talking to him on the phone
Inst night and he sultl he cotildu t get
uwuy."

She iiitimuted that her husband was
being held aguinst his will. "His xoice
souutled awfully low. All he could sa.i
wus thut he couldn't get awii) . Itul
expect to arrange u meeting with him. '

she continued.
"His people think that all I want is

his nionel. 1 don't need their money;
my people arc fuirl) well oft. und I

liuvc made u success of in) profession. I

stnrted on the stage iu 1IH2 and m lien
my company quit two weeks ago 1 Wus

the prima donmi.
Denlejt Wanting Mono

' "If 1 wanted nothing but his nioiie)
I Wouldn't be here now. I would lime
gone to New York Thursday flight.
There was nothing to stop me. As fur
monei, he doesn't have a thill dime.

"People who think thut lie was foicetl
into it nmrriiige with me antl believe

they say should have gone through
what 1 ditl." she said, in it husky
voice, und dubbing tcurs fiom her c)es.

"I urn on the xerge of u nervous
breakdown. All night I walked the
floor. Ycstenlu) I was awfully nenoiis.
I went to see my law.ier as soou us I

learned about this, and I was lu a ter-

rible condition from nerves. Hut I'm
goln gto light to the limit und do every-
thing I can." i

.Mrs. Kress sa.is that as soon us her
voice gets info shupe she is going into
vnudeville. "And I'm going in under
mv married inline, too." she added.

'She is about tile feet five inches tall,
plump, blonde und ptetty. In x untie
ville she expects to do a singing turn.

Sened In Franco
She und her husband had not met

since lie was sent to France, wheie lie
sened with un uinbulunec unit which
for u time was attached to 4,cncrul
Pershing's headkuaiters. He wus
gassed, iieeording to Ills wife, und was
reported missing in action for six
months.

The next meeting, tin- - wife says, wus
when she wus playing In n theatre here
a few weeks ago. lie sent his card to
her and a meeting followed, eventually
resulting in the wedding.

Kress could not he found today. It
xins said he has gone to Johnstown, I'll.
His address here is the Penn dormitor-
ies.

According to his wife his father is
expected here from Johnstown to help
liis son in the light tor the uiiiiunneiit
of the marriage.

Grade Teachers' Examinations
An examination of applicants for po

sitions us grade teachers in the public
schools or I'liilatlelpnia iitll be held
November 2!). The initliil sular) is1?87n
to $1025, according to experience. In-
creases are made with approved experi-
ence, the maximum nttiiimible beimr
S1400. For detailed information appli-
cants should write to Dr. G. W. Floun-
ders, examiner, Hoard of Public Edu
cation, Mneteenth street above Chest
nut, prior to .November 22.

The I'nliei'slty of Peiinsyliunlil "spc
ciul" ul 11:15 this morning curried the
last wnie of ,Ked mid Itlue enthusiasm
fiom Itroud Sfreet Station and, gather
lug lohiiiu; at the slop In West Phlln
tlelpliiu, swept on lis wny for the
Dartmouth game In New York.

tjiilet tension ami the nervous in-
halation of t'lgaiettes furnished inosl
of the ntmosphere of Ilic Penn gather
ing which (limited the train in Ilroad
Street station. These followers of
"Mob" FulweU's'eleieii hail given their
utmost of enthusiastic support to the
plhwi's who loft for the scene of bat
tle.ii sleitlii) , but now that they were off
for flu' guiiie themselves the) were tie
cldedli quiet anil' on edge. It xviW the
calm before the storm of Penn spirit
thai 'w'lll sweep New York this after- -

IIOllU.
The special curt led iinother 1000 to

join tlie 1 'elm l links that begun to
gather in New York yesterday after-
noon. Thousands of the uiidcrgruduutei
and alumni had left for the gume Inst
night or on the curlier Iruins this morn-
ing.

In the crowtl of eager, lestless young
men were scattered n few older faces
of Penn alumni and the blight excited
faces of girls w curing the furs and
flowers of the football season.

The members of tlie I'liiiersit) Itiinil,
who arc seldom out of their uniform
these Stirling days, boardetl the train
at West Philadelphia.' They were silent
jialidsinin. how ever, and with foresight
suied their wind for the afternoon.

Not for )turs has there been so great
enthusiasm ut tlie I'niicrsity over a big
gume, ami eiery undergraduate who
could iniil.e the tinanciul 'grade, is in oi
on his way to New York,

The "comeback" spirit of "Hob"
Folwcll'fi team, niter the defeat of last
Siiturdii), is reflected iu the enthusiusm
of tlie Itei! and Ulue followers, The
songs und checis of Pennsylvania have
never rung out so clearly und even
tiercel)' as during the last few days.

If hope und enthusiasm In the under
graduate breast count for anything in
this season of football upset, the lied
and HI ue teum should breeze through
the Mig Green uud give its followers u

chance to let loose in earnest.

TURKEY FOR MEN

Colllngswood Chapter of Red Cross
to Dine Veter'ans

Final arrangements xvere completed
todu) ii) the Colliiigswood Chapter of
the ltcd Cross for a roust turkey dinner
to be giwn the arm) and nav) service
men of East and West Collingswood.
as unit of the "Armistice Day" cele
bration next Tticsduy. iu the First
Methodist Episcopal Temple.

Dr. Edward Sheldon, local lied Cross
chairman, will make an address of wel
come to which Dr. Ed wurd H. Itogers.
post t'oiuiniiuilrr of tlie Amerlcuii Le-

gion, will respond. Mrs. Helen Amel
sen, Ited Cross vice chairman nntl gen
ernl (liairmnii of the event, reports that
250 or more of the 100 local service lucu
will sit down at the dinner. Mrs. 11.
Woodbine Ilolconibe is chairman of the
dinner committee, Mrs. C. W. Foust is
chairman of the decoration committee
und Mrs. C. I!. Haseler, chnlrinun of
the invitations committee. They are
being assisted by Ited Cross xvorkers.

Following tlie dinner the American
Legion members antl other service men
will continue their celebration in the
Temple auditorium, with Post Com
innnder Itogers presiding. Spenkers
will include Lieutenant Colonel Italpb
Donges, of Camden, und Commaiidei
It. W. Kesslev, of the I'. S. S. Ohio

TAULANE IS RECOVERING

Slight Improvement In Condition of
Assistant District Attorney Reported

Assistant District Attorney Joseph
II. Tnuliiue, who Is ill nt his home. 2200
North Hrotttl street, was slightly ini
proved today.

lie Is suffering from bronchial pneu
mniiiu. If his inipioveinent continues
his pli.islelans hope that he may be able
to return to his duties in District At-
torney .Katun's tifficc in two or three
weeks.

Mr. Taulane has been ill since last
Monday. It wus ut first thought that
he was suffering from u severe cold.

Denies Blame for Collision
Trenton, Nov. 8. Answering the

$50,000 damage sultxbrniight ngalnst
him in the Supremo Court by .Inines
and Mary Carroll, of New Egypt, as
the result of a collision betitcen their
carriage and ''his automobile, Wilbert
Cook, of this city, denies responsibility
for the collision und charges the others
with negligence in not having; their
vehicle lighted nntl with being on the
wrong side of the rnijil. -

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
JEWELERS -S- ILVERSMITHS -S- TATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREET3

CRITICALLY Selected
Christmas Gifts

Pearls; Pear! Necklaces;
Precious Stones; Gold-war- e;

Silverware;
Enameled Articles;
Watches; Clocks; China;
Crystal; Leather; Lamps;
Stationery.

Displayed Amidst an
Environment Believed to v
Be Uneqtialed In Facil- -'

ities for Convenient
Selection.

IMMEDIATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS RECOMMENDED
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